Todd Fulginiti Music
Wedding Price Guide
These general pricing guidelines may be impacted by special circumstances and/or
travel time to venues outside our home region of South Central Pennsylvania.
All groups/soloists can be used at any point in the wedding, but are grouped below
according to their typical roles.
CURRENT SALES & SPECIAL OFFERS:
Bailey Fulginiti Band- Front to Back Package
$900-$1200
Bailey's Trio handles all live music for your wedding from pre-ceremony classical recital
(vocal soloist, trumpeter), ceremony music, jazz for cocktails/dinner, to modern dance
hits. Looking for more contemporary ceremony music? No worries- Bailey can do that
too.
Cocktail hour performance is included free anytime you book one of our bands/
ensembles for your reception.

COMPLETE WEDDING PACKAGES
These groups can provide music for all aspects of your wedding from pre-service
recital to after party, especially when the ceremony and reception are at the same
venue. We love creating custom packaging for brides so if you have an idea we
haven't covered, please ask!
Bailey Fulginiti Band
$1300-$2000*
Includes Bailey as classical or contemporary ceremony soloist, Todd as trumpet
soloist, cocktail jazz and reception/dance band with all accompanying musicians
(except ceremony classical organist/pianist).
Trumpet & Vocal Soloist Ceremony Package
$325
With the addition of a church organist, Todd (trumpet) and Bailey (vocalist) can present
an elegant pre-service recital along with all service music. A great deal for more formal
wedding ceremonies!
* exact price depends on number of musicians and sound system needs
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CEREMONY MUSICIANS
Group/Ensemble/Soloist

Price

Trumpet soloist (Todd Fulginiti)

$200

Vocal soloist (Bailey Fulginiti)

$200

Trilogy Brass Trio (classical)

$600

Bailey Fulginiti Trio (jazz/contemporary vocalist)

$650

Fulginiti Family Band (4 piece-contemporary/folk)

$700

COCKTAIL HOUR MUSICIANS
Group/Ensemble/Soloist

Price

Bailey Fulginiti Trio or Quartet (jazz/contemporary vocalist)

$650-$750

Todd Fulginiti Trio or Quartet (instrumental jazz)

$650-$750

The Hot Walkers (1920's jazz quartet)

$700

Trilogy Brass Trio (classical)

$600

Fulginiti Family Band (4 piece-contemporary/folk)

$650

Ally & The Conestogans (country-based 4-piece)

$650

The Happy Wanderers (Oktoberfest/polka)

$800
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RECEPTION BANDS
Group/Ensemble/Soloist

Price

Vinyl Groov (9-10 piece classic R&B dance band)

$2700- $4000*

Bailey Fulginiti Band (contemporary & dance; 5-6 pieces)

$1000-$1500*

The Cat's Pajamas Old School Jazz Band (New Orleans jazz) $1400- $1600*
The Hot Walkers (1920's jazz quartet)

$850

Ally & The Conestogans (country based 4-5 piece)

$800

Fulginiti Family Band (4 piece-contemporary/folk)

$800

The Happy Wanderers (Oktoberfest/polka)

$800

